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and developmental priorities. Women, constituting
almost half of village population, are an importani
stakeholder in the panchaydti Rdj Jnshtutions
(PRls). Howevpr, the trLlh is Lhat despite 33 per
cent reservation, their genuine participation in
Panchayats rerreins an unlulfilled godl. Mindful ol
lhis lacuna, CovernmenL has launched a nationwide
programme to train women soryonch lo enahle
them take leadership positions in their villages. ln
following para8raphs, we'll dis(uss legal Iramework
oI Panchdyati Raj rn lndia and women,s plece tn it.

Artiale 40 of the Constitution: lt enshrines

_ole 9f the Directive principles of State poticy
(DPSP)and lays down that the State shall take
steps to organtse village panchayats and endow
them wjth such powers and authoriry as may be
necessary to enable them to fun ction as units of
self-government.

ln pursuance to this pRls were formed in a
number of states but many shortcomints were
observed in their functioning. Their elections were
rrregJlar and Panchayals were generally devoid
o[ any real powers or developmental roles, So it
was considered that there was an imperative need
to enshrine in the Constitution certain basic and
essential features of panchayati Raj lnstitutjons to
impart certainty, continuity and strength to them.
Thus, Constitution 73d Amendment Act, 1992 came
into existence.

WOME]II AIID PANCHAYATS

anchaydti Rai System of lndra is e unique andjnnovative example of grassroots democracy
in world. lt decentralises decision making and

lets village commLrnities decide thelr own needs

Constitution 73rd Amendment and panchayati
Raj in lndia

The T3.dAmendment 1992 added a new part lX
to the conshtution titled ,,The panchayaty, covering
prov,srons trom Article 74j to 24j(Ol; and a new
tleventh Schedule coverinB 29 subjects within the
lunctions of the Panchavars

Thrs amendment i".pl"."nt, the article 40of the DpSp However clates have been given
enough freedom to take therr Beographical, poiitjco-
a0mtntstrahve and otl.ers conditions into account
while adophng t he panchavan Raj Sygtem.

Reservations for women
While t he 73rd Amendment to the Constitution

mandate that at least one third of the seats in the
Panchayats must be reserved for women, at least
five states have increased the proportion of reserved
seats to 50 perceni. Bihar was the first state to do so
h 7005 and was foljowed by Chhattisgarh. Madhya
Praderh. Rajasthan and HiTacna, pradesh. Alltheie
5tate5 have raised their reservation quota to 50 per
cent. Sikkrm has rJised rt to 40 per cent.

Other Features of 73d Constitutional
Amendment Act
. A three-tier Panchayat 5ystern. (states with

poputahons upto 20 lakhs corld dispense with
the intermediate levet and l.ave a two-tier
system).

. The Panchayat will enjoy a five,year term

. fhe grom sobha (vrllage rssemoty) will consisl
oI all persons reSistered on lhe electoral rolls.

. ln the directly elected seats of members in all
Panchayat, there will be reservation of seats
for Scheduled Castes (SC) and Scheduled Tribes
(ST), in proportion to their total population in
a PanchayaL area, and one-third of these seals
will be reserved for women belonging to these
groups.

. The Governor of the State will appoint a
State Finance Commission to review the
financial position of the panchayat and make
recommendadons.

Need for capacity building of Elected Women
Representatives (EWR)

There has been a growing realisation in the
country that despite 33 per cent reservation for
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women in the panchayat bodjes, the EWRS
continue to remain ineffective since thev
do not have appropriate knowledee anj
skillto administer the village, and th-e show
continues to be run by their husbands.

So a strong need was being felt for a
programrned to brrild capacities of Elected
Women Representatives (EWRS) and other
women leaders.

Training programme for Elected
Women Representatives (EWRsl of
Panchayats

lL

. Areas of training: These women representa_
tives are being trained in order to ensure that they
take up the responsibility of all the tasks entrusted
upon them on being elected. The WCD Ministry has
initiated this countrywide program of training the
women sorporches and other women representa-
tives at the grassroots level in various areas like en-
gineerinS {building of roads. drains. latnnes etc.),
inance,.social development, education, health,
end envtronment among others, The training wjll
help the women sorponches in taking the schemes
launched for the benefit of the common man especially those in distress and the under privileged.
These schemes include Fdsdl Beemd yohno, ptoc,-
honfiontri Awos yojono, Sutoksho Bit'|d yojand,
Sukdnyd Samtidhi yoioro, maternity benelits
schemes arnong others. Apart from this, the train-
rng programme will help to raise these women to
the next level of leadership.

. It is pertinent to note that safety ot women,
education.of the girl child, health of women,
creation of assets under MGNREGA, immuntzation
and ensuring nutrition lhtoulhlakhs ol Angonwodis
ot the country have become tmportant issues at the
grassroots levelrn which the women sorpoacl,ej can
play a pivotal role in effective delivery. fhe women
torponches arc also being encouraged to lorm a
whatsapp group and share their good practices as

well as assist one another in finding solutions to
common problems,

Transparency: Under the 14rh Finance
Commissron, the panchayats willget Rs 2 Lakh crore
rn 5 vears as egajnst the earljer amount ot Rs 3O,OO0
crore for the overalldevelopment of thevillages. Thus
there is a need forgreateraccountability, honesty dnd
lransparency in the execution of lhe developmental
projects- like buildrng of roads, drainage sysLem,
loilets, farm ponds and dwelling units. it rs hoped
that newly trained women representatives will be
able to enSure this

.. . 
Starting with Jharkhand, the LraininB programs

will be organised in diflerent states thro;ghout the
country with the help of National lnstitute of Rural
Development, State lnstitutes of Rural Development
and Panchayati Raj Departments of the States
to train EWRs throughout the county. .there 

are
currently around [3 la(hs EWRs tn panchayats ecross
the nation. Trainhg women sorponcl,es across the
country will help bring following important changes:

1. lt will help to create modelvillages.

2. lt will help prepare women as political leaders of
the future

.. Thetraining module has been prepared by the
NationalCommission for Women olthe WCD Ministry
in collaboration with Tata lnstitute of Social scie nces
(Tl5S). 

.The training is parricipatory with group
discussions, brainstorming lectures, demonstrations,
field,visits, case studies, games, exercise, role play,
small workshops and indrvidual assignments. The
module discusses various topjcs like,What is an ideel
Panchayat', development schemes, resources ot
Panchayats and their utilisation, laws for protection
ot the vulnerable sections among others,
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